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Brother T. Austin-Sparks (1888-1971), a true servant of Christ Jesus his Savior and Lord, served 
the Lord faithfully with spirit and truth all his life. One of his earliest books, "The Centrality and 
Supremacy of the Lord Jesus Christ" can best describe his whole life and ministry. This was 
where he began, and where he ended, for he concentrated his attention on the person of Christ in 
his closing years. His life's objective and the aim of all his preaching and teaching, was for 
believers to grow up into the full knowledge of Christ, and to recognize that centrality and bow 
to that supremacy.  He was a precious vessel that God used in the nineties. He left behind a 
treasury of messages filled with the wisdom, life, and revelation of Christ. 

 
However, he confessed that there were times when things became so difficult that he could 

go no further, “Many times I have given up the race in my heart.” He could sympathize what 
Paul said, “We were pressed out of measure, beyond our strength, insomuch that we despaired 
even of life” (2 Corinthians 1:8). But thank God Paul did not give up. On verse 9 we read, “We 
had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God which 
raise the dead.” What the apostle calls “the power (the Holy spirit) that works in us” also worked 
in Brother Sparks, which got them back on their feet again and again.  And from the following 
selections of Brother Sparks’ messages, we try to find out the secret of Paul’s not being 
discouraged: 
 

主僕史百克弟兄是他的救主和主基督耶稣的真正僕人，他一生以靈和真實忠誠地事奉主。

他 早的著作之一，“基督的中心和優越地位” 能描述他的整個生命和事奉。這是他開

始的地方，也是他结束的地方，因為在他的 後幾年裏，他的注意力完全集中在基督的身

位上。這是他一生的目標，他所有宣道和教學的目的、就是讓信徒要長大到認識基督是“

中心”，並向祂的優越地位跪拜。他是神在二十世紀重用的器皿。身後留下了充滿基督的

智慧、生命、和啓示的信息和文集。 

 

然而他承認，當事情變得極困難、覺得無路可走的時候，“很多次我其實心裡已經

放棄了這場比赛。” 他甚至能同情保羅所說的，“我們…被壓太重，力不能勝，甚至連

活命的指望都絕了。”（林後 1:8）但感謝神，保羅並没有放棄。在第九節，我們讀到，
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“我自己心裡也斷定是必死的，叫我們不靠自己，只靠叫死人復活的神。”使徒保羅所呼

籲的“在我們心中運行的大能（聖靈）”、同樣也在史百克弟兄的心中運行，使得他們都

一再一再地重新邁開脚步、向著標桿直跑。下面我們要從選載的史百克弟兄信息中來看、

保羅所以不絕望的秘訣： 

 

God's Mind About the Church 

In the Divine scheme of things it is the Church which has the ultimate effect in the spiritual 
realm. I mean that individual Christians, though they may be born again, as individuals will not 
get very far in touching the outermost realm of spiritual forces. There a real registration has to be 
a corporate one. It will be the Church eventually which will be the instrument of Divine 
government in this universe. 

Spirituality means what the Church is in God's mind. When we come to contemplate the 
Church in its wholeness and entirety, of course, we come mainly to the letters to the Ephesians 
and to the Colossians. There we find God's mind about the Church. We must realize the necessity 
for our seeing and apprehending what the Church is in God's mind, not as we find it in the 
churches, not as it actually is here; and we must stand on that ground, or we shall be helpless in 
this matter of spiritual impact. I mean that if we are going to accept what we find in the New 
Testament as to the churches as being the expression of all there is, we are very soon going to 
give up the fight and shall not get very far. If we are going to accept that as the standard, we are 
going to be crippled, and the measure of our spirituality will be very small indeed, and therefore 
the measure of our impact likewise. The Apostle, who was mainly responsible for these churches 
coming into being, repudiated their condition, would not accept it, was fighting against it. Why? 
Because he had seen God's mind, that was his position, his vantage ground, his strength. If he 
had never seen God's mind and only saw this, what a disheartened, disappointed, despairing man 
he would be! He had seen God's mind about it。 

 
It is the Church that is in view in these epistles, and spirituality in Ephesians and 

Colossians means first of all an inward revelation of God's mind about the Church. It is a 
tremendous thing for spiritual strength, for spiritual power, for spiritual ministry, for spiritual 
impact, for spiritual food - yes, for every spiritual value - to have really had a heart revelation of 
God's mind about the Church; not simply to have studied Ephesians and Colossians, but for it to 
have broken in upon your heart, to have seen it in an inward way. I say that is spirituality with an 
impact; it is spirituality with a dynamic, and what a dynamic it is! 

Look at the Apostle. He looks out at the end of his life over the churches. He knows them 
intimately, and he has to say: ''All that are in Asia have turned away from me'' (2 Tim. 1:15). 
They have repudiated Paul, to whom under Christ they owed everything. He looks out, and what 
a spectacle, what a heartbreak! And the man in his circumstances of imprisonment and isolation 
and limitation, looking out on that, might well have died of a broken heart or have sunk down 
into the uttermost despair and written his life off as a failure, and all his work as for well-nigh 
nothing. But this man is not down there, he is in triumph, he is delivered, he is saved, he is 
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emancipated from all that. The facts are true and real, and yet he is triumphant. Why? Because he 
sees God's mind about the Church and he knows that if God ever had a mind about a thing He is 
going to have the thing like that; and no matter what appearances say, in the end God will have 
His Church like that. God has not conceived a thing and projected it to be cheated out of it. There 
it is and it will be! 

When you have grasped that, you are able to get closer to these letters and see the value of 
spirituality. A true spiritual apprehension is an emancipating thing. The spiritual is not the unreal, 
it is the most real of all. It is far more real than the temporal and visible. The eternal, they are the 
real things. You do not see this Church here on the earth; it is not seen, but it is there in the 
unseen with God, and it is the eternal thing. If only we saw the invisible, that as an extraordinary 
statement: ''He endured as seeing Him Who is invisible'' (Heb. 11:27) - if only we saw the 
invisible, meaning if only we saw in the spirit what can never be seen in the flesh with our 
natural eyes, it would be a tremendously emancipating thing, because we should see that that is 
the eternal thing that must be. When all else passes, that will be. Spirituality buoys you up. 

There is so much disappointment in the churches, in the things seen, that you might give up 
in disgust, close down your work, go and do some other job; but you do not do that if you have 
really seen. You may tell yourself that you are a fool not to face facts, that you are simply putting 
on blinkers, not taking account of realities; but because of something that God has done inside, 
you cannot accept that, you must go on. You cannot accept the total ruin theory if you have had a 
revelation. 
 
 

Christ and His Bride 
 

"Christ... loved the church, and gave himself up for it; that he might sanctify it, having cleansed 
it by the washing of water with the word, that he might present the church to himself a glorious 
church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without 
blemish" (Eph. 5:25-27).  
 

The Father appointed all things for His Son. Those 'all things' were to be the joint 
inheritance of His Son and His Son's bride, the Church. That comes out very clearly in the New 
Testament. That bride was in the race of mankind, created as we are told in the book of Genesis. 
That bride would have to be of a certain order, a certain character, a certain kind, to be suitable to 
that Son. She would have to be a very special bride, she would have to be made for Him most 
suitable. 

 
Then we have the story of Adam and Eve, and we know what happened through their 

surrender to Satan. Something spiritual happened in them, a change took place in their very 
nature. God had made them, firstly, for union with Himself; then for communion with Himself; 
and then for likeness to Himself; and in dependence upon Himself; leading to the last thing, 
absolute and implicit faith in Him. Those are the five things which characterize the Church 
according to God's mind - (1) union with God, vital union, the union of one life; (2) communion 
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with God, intercourse, fellowship, oneness of mind; (3) likeness to God, in His own image and 
after His likeness, taking character from Him, He giving His character and His nature to the 
Church; then (4) dependence upon Him so complete that there is no life apart from Him. (It is 
one of the great tests of marriage union - and I should say, taking it from a man's standpoint, a 
most difficult one - for a wife to be absolutely dependent upon a man for every penny. There is a 
revolt against that in our times: but God meant it to be like that with His Church - just absolute 
dependence, having nothing apart from Him, drawing everything from Him.) And that means (5) 
perfect faith in Him. Those five things must characterize the bride of Christ. 

 
Now the thing that happened when Satan carried the day with those two changed all that. 

It broke the union; it brought an end to the communion; it marred the likeness and made 
impossible its full expression; independence came in - for theirs was an independent act: Satan 
had tempted them to act on their own, without any relationship to God at all - and that all meant 
that faith in God was destroyed. It was something that happened in the nature. It was not just an 
act, but something that entered into their very nature; and so that is how we find the race. 
 

Now the Lord lays His hand upon one and another of those who are to form that bride. He 
brings them to the place where they have to make this decision and take this position - 'I die to all 
that which happened long, long ago; I die to broken union, to interrupted communion, to spoiled 
likeness, to all independence and unbelief. I repudiate it, I put it all away; I say that belongs to a 
creation which I hate, and I want that to be done with, dead and buried. In Christ union is 
restored, communion begins again, the likeness, conformity to the Son, is taken up by the Holy 
Spirit; I am from this time utterly and wholly dependent upon the Lord, not to live unto myself 
but henceforth "unto him who for their sakes died and rose again" (2 Cor. 5:15), and henceforth 
my faith is in Him.' 
 

"Christ loved the church," and He gave Himself, for one thing, to purchase her; for the 
other thing, to effect that death of herself, on her behalf. We cannot kill ourselves, but the Lord 
Jesus has done it for us. He has died to all that other condition for us, and has risen to all this 
thought of God for us. So that in His death we died to all that happened in Eden, and in His 
resurrection we rise to all that God ever intended that bride to be. "Christ... loved the church, and 
gave himself up for it... that he might present the church to himself a glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle or any such thing."  
 

That brings us to this further stage, that we are together as the Church, as the bride, on 
resurrection ground, and ours is no longer an independent life, even as Christians. We are 
dependent upon one another in Christ, because Christ has committed Himself to the Church, and 
we come into a greater fullness of Christ in a related way with one another than we should if we 
were just isolated individuals; we get a greater fullness of Christ in our fellowship together. So 
we need the Church, because Christ comes to us in the Church, and this dependence upon the 
Lord is shown by our spiritual dependence upon one another, upon fellowship, upon the 
communion of the people of God. In Christ we are one, providing Him with what the Father ever 
intended Him to have - a glorious Church. 
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神對教會的心意 

 

在事物的屬天計劃裏，只有教會能在屬靈領域裏達到 终效果。我的意思是，個别的基督

徒，儘管他們可能是重生的，但針對屬靈權勢的 外緣區域、個人的影響不會太深遠。真

正夠資格被登冊錄用的必須是一個團隊。結果必然是教會、成為全宇宙中屬天國度的器皿

。 

 

“屬靈”是神心意中的教會的樣式。當我們把教會整體的和完全的來思想，很自然

的，我們就會來到以弗所書和歌羅西書，在那裏我們看見神對教會的心意。我們必須體認

到一個必要性，就是要看見並領悟神心意中的教會是什麽，而不是我們在現今地上教會看

到的光景；並且我們必須立足在神心意的基礎上，不然我們就會在屬靈的影響上軟弱無力

。我的意思是，如果我們接受在新約中看見的教會就是所有教會的表徵，很快地我們就會

放棄屬靈争戰，不會有長遠的邁進了。我們若同意那樣的標準，我們的靈性將被削弱，我

們屬靈的度量必然變小，而我們的影嚮力也就很微弱了。使徒保羅，他是這些教會能以形

成的主要負責人，駁斥了他們的光景，不予接受、而且加以反對。為什麼呢？因為他看見

了神的心意，那就成了他的立場、他的優勢和他的實力。如果他從來没有見過神的心意，

只看到眼前的情況，他會成為多麽沮喪，失望、又絕望的人！但他看見了神的心意。 
 

這些書信都是有鑒於教會而寫的。在以弗所書和歌羅西書中的屬靈、首先是指著神

心意中的教會的内在啟示説的。這啟示對屬靈力量，屬靈能力，屬靈職事，屬靈影嚮，屬

靈糧食是極重要的-- 它針對聖靈每一方面的價值--就神對教會的心意真正有全心的啟示;

不只是研讀研讀以弗所書和歌羅西書，而是讓它穿透到你心裏，往心思深處去晤見它。我

要説，那是帶有衝擊力的靈；它是一個滿帶動力的靈－又是何等的動力！ 

 

請看使徒。在他生命將要結束時回顧眾教會，那些原都是他所熟知的，卻不得不説

：“凡在亞細亞的人都離棄我”（提後 1:15）。他們否定保羅，這位使他們得蒙基督裏

所有一切福氣的恩人。他看著這些景象，什麽樣的局面，何等令人心碎！像他這樣在被監

禁、隔離和限制情况下的人，面對眼前的一切，很可能心碎而死、或者消沉到極度的絕望

、把自己的一生看為失敗、所有的工作都毫無價值而一筆勾銷。但是，這保羅卻沒有被打

倒在那裏，反而在他的得勝裏，他蒙脫險、他得救了、他從一切難處裏得到了釋放。現實

是真的，是實在的，但他是得勝的。為什麽呢？因為他看到神對教會的心意，他知道，如

果神記念的事，神必定成就那件事; 不論外面看起來如何， 終神都會得到祂心意中所要

的教會。神從來没有構思一件事情，卻在計劃了之後被哄騙了的。結果它就在那兒，必然

成就！ 
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當你掌握到這個事實，你就能更接近這些書信的思想、看見“屬靈”的價值。一個

真正屬靈的領悟，是讓人得釋放的。屬靈的事不是虚幻的，而是 真實的。它遠比暫時的

、眼可見的事物都要實在；只有永恒的才是真正的。你在今世看不見這個教會；但她與神

同在那看不見的隱秘處，她是永恒的。只要我們能看到那眼不能見的，就如那句很希奇的

經文所説的：“他恆心忍耐，如同看見那不能看見的主。”（來 11:27） --“只要我們

能看到那眼不能見的”是指説只要我們在靈裏看見、那靠我們天然肉眼永遠看不見的，就

會是非常釋放的事，因為我們應該看清，這是永恒的事物絕對必然的情況。當其他一切都

消失、成為過去時，只有屬靈能給你希望和力量。 

 

在教會裏、和所見到的事物中、有太多令人失望的地方，叫你厭煩得會想放棄，罷

工不幹了，去找其他的工作；但你若真正看見、你就不會這樣做。你可以告訴自己，你是

個不肯面對事實的傻瓜，你只不過是戴上眼罩、沒去考慮現實情况；但因為神成就的一些

内在工作，你不能這樣接受，你必須繼續下去。如果你曾有過啟示，你就無法接受完全破

產的論調。 

 

基督和祂的新婦 

 

“基督…愛教會，為教會捨己；要用水籍著道把教會洗净，成為聖潔，可以獻给自己、作

個榮耀的教會，毫無玷污、皺紋等類的病；乃是聖潔沒有瑕疵的”（弗 5：25-27 ） 

 

天父為祂的兒子預備了萬有。那“萬有”就是祂的兒子和祂兒子的新婦--就是教會

，將要一同承受的產業。這在新約裏表明得很清楚。那新婦是從人類種族、如創世記告訴

我們的那樣受造的。她要照一定的次序、特定的品格和類型，來與祂的兒子相配。她得是

一個非常特殊的新婦，是為了 合適祂而造的。 

 

然後，我們有了亞當和夏娃的故事，也知道他們聽信撒旦以後的結果：他們裏面發

生了些屬靈的事，使他們的本性有了變化。神當初所以造了他們、首先是要他們和祂聯為

一體；然後和祂相交；和祂相似；並且倚靠祂； 終帶到對祂完全毫無保留的信心。這些

也都是教會按照神的心意應該有的五個特徵：（1）與神聯合：是生命有機體的聯合、有

同一個生命的聯合。（2）與神相交：内在交通、團契、心意相同。（3）與神相似，照祂

的形像、按祂的樣式，汲取祂的本性。然後（4）完全倚靠祂，因祂把祂的品格和本質都

給了教會，除祂以外没有生命（這是婚姻盟約中幾大攷驗之一。從一個男人的立場來看，

我覺得這是 困難的一個：要作妻子的，為每一分錢都要絕對地依賴一個男人。現今時代

的反對派就不同意這點；但神對祂的教會的旨意就是這樣--就是絕對的信賴，除了祂別無
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所有，從祂得到一切供應）。那就是说、（5）完全信靠祂。這五件事必須是基督的新婦

的表徵。 

 

到了撒旦得勢引誘了亞當和夏娃，整個事情就改變了。那破壞了神人的合一；斷絕

了神人的相交；損毁了神人的相似、使之不能充分體現。於是獨立進來--他們的行為成了

自主的：撒旦引誘了他們自作主張，跟神完全没有一點關係--這一切都表示他們對神的信

仰被摧毁了。他們本性上發生了什麼事，不只是一個行為，而是有什麽進入到他們的本性

裏去了；於是我們就這樣進入了這場競賽。 

 

現在主耶穌按手在那些一個個要組成那新婦的人身上。祂把他們帶到一個地步，在

那裏他們要下决心並採取這個立場--“我對所有很久很久以前發生的一切死了；我對破裂

的聯合、被阻斷的交通、被敗壞的相似、對所有自主和不信死了。我拒絕它、放棄它；我

説那是屬于一個我痛恨的被造，我要讓它了結、死掉並且被埋葬。在基督裏聯合恢復了，

交通又開始了，聖靈帶領更像基督、被模成神兒子的樣式。從今以後我絕對、全然地依靠

主，不再為自己活，而是從此為替我們死而復活的主活（林後 5：15），從此以信心仰望

主。” 

 

“基督愛教會”、為教會捨己。第一為了要買贖她；其次為了幫助她去成就她的死

。我們不能殺死我們自己，主耶稣就為我們作成了。祂為我們對所有那些光景死了；而為

我們向著神所有的這些心意復活。所以，在祂的死裏，我們對所有發生在伊甸園裏的一切

死了；在祂的復活裏，我們為神心願中要打造的那位新婦的一切而活。“基督…愛教會，

為教會捨己，…可以獻給自己、作個榮耀的教會，毫無玷污、皺紋等類的病。” 

 

這就把我們帶到這更進一步的階段：我們在一起成為教會，作為這個新婦，在復活

的基礎上作為基督徒，不再是一個獨立的生命。我們在基督裏彼此依賴，因為基督已把祂

自己委身給了教會；如果我們彼此相關、在一同的交通中，我們應當遠比先前孤立的個體

更能進入基督更大的豐滿裏。所以我們需要教會，因為基督是在教會裏來到我們中間。並

且這種對主的依賴是由我們彼此屬靈的依賴、彼此的相交和信徒的溝通彰顯出來的。在基

督裏我們成為一體，向祂獻上父神在永遠裏一直願意主基督要擁有的--一個榮耀的教會。 

 


